
Standard 3rd rack Provides the perfect space for 
flatware, large utensils, measur-
ing cups, or nearly anything else 
that’s difficult to fit in a traditional 
dishwasher, while its V shape 
leaves room below both sides for 
taller items like stemware in the 
middle rack.  
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This Month: New 300 Series Third Rack Dishwashers  

For more information  on the entire line of New Third Rack Dishwashers, visit www.AskBoschBestBuy.com 

Quickly access and download spec sheets for all Bosch products including the New Third Rack  
Dishwashers by texting the model number to 21432  

All 300 Series dishwashers now have a third rack that 
provides increased capacity and adjustability options, 
along with other convenient features. 

RackMatic® adjustable middle rack 

Easily adjusts to three different heights and up  

to 9 separate rack positions, allowing taller  

Items like stemware to fit in the middle rack  

while leaving room for pots and pans below.  

What’s New: 
 

44 dBA for quieter dishwashers 
16 place setting 
30% more loading area with the standard 3rd rack 
FlexSpace™ Tines so it’s easier to fit large, bulky items 
Speed 60® Cycle for dirty to clean and dry dishes in about 60 mins. 
Extra Dry Cycle is ideal for those hard-to-dry items 
Scoop handle door style for a sleek, streamlined look 

24/7 AquaStop® 

Solid, molded base and sensors that can  

detect leaks and automatically shut off the  

water inlet. 

FlexSpace™ tines 

This convenient new feature lets you fold back 
every other tine in one simple step, so it’s eas-
ier to fit your largest, bulkiest items.  Available 
on lower racks in 300 Series models and up, it 
helps to hold pots and pans upright, leaving 
more room for your other dishes.  

SHEM63W55N 

Door styles and color options: 

Recessed Handle 
SHEM63W55N—Stainless Steel 
SHEM63W52N—White 
SHEM63W56N—Black 

Scoop Handle 
SHSM63W55N—Stainless Steel 
SHSM63W52N—White 
SHSM63W56N—Black 

Bar Handle 
SHXM63W55N—Stainless Steel 

Custom 
SHVM63W53N—Custom Panel 



Bosch Dishwasher Step-Up Guide  
Find a complete dishwasher assortment on www.bosch-home.com/us 


